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Decorative paper can be used for book covers, wall decorations, 
wrapping paper, note cards, etc. There are many ways to decorate paper, 
including fold and dye, wax resist, cut outs, applique, paint, and prints. 
This information concerns fold and dye. 

Fold and dye papers can be pleasing when colors and shapes are used 
creatively. Various papers can be used, but a tough and absorbent one is 
best. Newspaper and paper towels are good for practice. Japanese rice 
paper is excellent for fold and dye techniques. 

Paper can be folded in many ways. One simple way uses accordion 
pleats. Accordion folded paper can then be folded diagonally. See 
Sketch 1. 
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Sketch 1 

The V.lll.ghtia. CoopeJta:Uve Ex:teMi.on SeJtvic.e by law a.nd puJtpo.6 e i..6 dedi.M.ted to 
..SeJtve a.U. people on a.n equa..l a.nd nondi..6CJUmlna.t01r .. y bMi..6. 

An Equa..t Oppo1Ltn.nLt.y/A66i1r.ma..ti.ve Aeti.on Emp.loyeJt 

1.6..su.e.d in 6uJLtheJta.nc.e 06 CoopeJutt,[ve ErteMi.on woJt..k., Aw 06 Ma.y 8 a.nd June 30, 
1914, a.nd SeptembeJt 30, 1977, in c.oopeJr.a.:Uon wUh .the U.S. VepaJLtment 06 Ag!Li.-
c.uU:wte. Cl!. R. Va.n V!t..U.6eJt, Vea.n, Erten.6i.on Vi.vi..6-lon, CoopeJta..tlve ErteMi.on 
SeJtvi.c.e, Vbtghtia. Poly.tee.We. 1n.6Uu.te a.nd S.ta;te Uni.ve!L.6Uy, Bla.c.k..6bWLg, 
Vµr..gi.ni.a. 24061; M. C. Ha.IUUng, SIL., Adm<..ni.6:tJr.a;toJt.., 1890 Ex:teMion PMgJt..a.m, 

V btgi.ni.a. sta..te CoUe.g e, Pe.te!t...6 bwr.g, V btgi.ni.a. 2 3 8 o 3. 
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A pattern is made by dipping edges and corners of folded paper into dye . 
solutions. Colors will be more intense on edges and shading of colors appear'~ 
as the dye spreads into folds. The paper may need to be unfolded and refold;d 
and dipped into the same color dye in order for dyes to penetrate folds. See 
Sketch 2. 

Sketch 2 

More than one color can be dyed on the same paper to create different 
designs. Fold paper and dip into dye; unfold; refold; and dip into other 
colors until desired effect is obtained. The paper may be left wet or dried 
between dippings into separate dye colors. Try both methods and see which is 
preferred. 

MATERIALS 

1. Papers - Japanese rice paper (student quality) and newsprint. 
2. Dyes - food coloring, inks, liquid dye (diluted), water colors and 

thinned tempera paints. 

PROCEDURE 

1. Fold paper and wet thoroughly. 
2. Dry by placing between newspapers and pressing with hands or feet. 
3. Dip into dye solution. 
4. Drain and unfold. 
5. Place on newspaper to dry. Dry with an iron if dyed paper is protected 

by one sheet of newspaper. A hand held hair dryer can be used. 
6. Refold and redip if desired. 
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